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We ore the veiling a'onti in Astoria for the

New Born
Steel Range

I'rkts from $25.00 to $0.00. Every Kaaijc Guanotctd.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
.nun uunu

Also iolc fur the Celebrated Superior Stove . tad Ranges and

Salmon
Vegetable

Fruit

Breakfast

ASTORIA LIBRARY

SEI'TEllUKK

tkuut
iflcots Cole's

Air Tl(ht Cole Hurncra.

Books...
Blank and

Miscellaneous.

New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

1 lox Decorated I'Bper
and Knvelopcts--ioo- . (

GRIFFIN & REED
J. - - i -- . - j

Pacific Sheet Metal Works
MANUFACTURERS OF

...CANS spice

and

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Sao Francisco. Cai. Astoria, Ore. Falrhsven. Wasn,

Writ U for Prl

Here

Paper...

Is a List
Oi some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

KALSTON HEALTH POODS Is great variety

. fresk from the mills. :

AROMATIC Sl'ICCS guaranteed tbe finest.
' 'J TILLMAXN'S fL'KC EXTRACTS.

CHASE SANBORN'S COFFEES arc no

rivalled. Together with i host of other
good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Ileal Zealand Fife Instance Go

Of New Zealand.

W. P. Thomas, Mgr., Ron Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Subscribed Capital f
. . $5,000,000

v . . 'Pald-U- p Capital 1,000,000
Assota . . .' 2,545,1H
Asaota In United States . . 300,000
Surplus to Policy Holdew . . 1,718,792

Has beon Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty-tw- o yearp.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,
Resident Agents, . . . Astorio, Oregon

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB

Food
Barley Food

Select Bran . . .

.Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

m A. V. ALLEN'S

Syrnp

DREYFUS IN

GOOD SPIRITS

Condition of tne Famous Prisoner

Now In Confloement.

GUARDED BY SOLDIERS

PrtctulloriTaktBlo Keep Him Out

of Slfkt-- Hli Health

It Falllflf.

flKNNKH, Sept. vyfu cot
tlnur In gKl spirits anil hi health U
fairly satisfactory, although hi .torn
th complaint .(111 cling lu hlnv Unit

Dreyfus vlslled her husband today and
tame away looking cheerful. She spent
about an hour with him.

Mt of hi. waking hour are pained
in reeling crrvpindeiic and the
1'arl Iitnrary rvvlrws. He Is under
th. atr. drctpllne a prior !o the trial
and In allowed exercise dully In th
ptlimi yard. A canva serene li now
hung across lh court ynrd to dwkmi
him being vra from the window of
house adjacent and to prevent pho
lograph.-r- s snapshots of hi m.

A guard of 40 soldiers I. pouted In
the prison yard beneath hla window and
a sentry with loaded rifle and fixed
bayonet la ituiloned on the wall over
looking th. second court yuid where
he lakci hi. exercise.

ZuLA ON DltEYFl'H TRIAL,

limract-rlmi- c Outburst Frm the Nov
ell.t In Which Unpleasant Truth.

r Tol l.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1J.- -A dispatch to
the Tribune from Pauls, aayi:

Emlle Zola' lmHUloned protest
aaaln.t the Itennc. verdict which ap
pear In the Aurore cause an Imprra
.Ion aecond only to thai of hi. mem
orable letter. "J'Aceuse." The follow
ing passage of Zola' remarkable
document appeal with such Irresistible
force to honest-minde- d Frenchmen and
Indicate ao clearly the new prune upon
which the Urvyfua tragedy aevin.
alaut to enter, ibat they are RtngM
out a of paramount Importance.

fcol. after .loaliig thai lb moral
Sedan of BeptemUr, I. a hundred
fold more dloaniroui than the Sedan of
September, 1ST0, when blood wo loet,

polut out the national peril caiued by

the president of th. Itenm-- a court- -

martial, when he refuwfd M. Laborl".
application to take the testimony of

Peaches...

A aplendld lot of tbt oal.bratad
Southern Oregon peachea Juat
received.

Other Fruit...
In abundanc and of all varl- -

U.a.

VegetaDles..."

The moat completa aelectlon In

tha city and all freah and orlap.

Prompt delivery to
all part of the city
and outside points.

Foard & Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will Ilk It; ao will U took.

Star Estate Range
Satl.fy all wbo ui th.m.

m Wm
:

If your batter half doe. th. cooking,
that 1. aa addlttanal reaion why there
hould b. a Star E.tat. Rang. In your

kitchen. The ui. of them Drev.nt. worry
and dluippolntm.nt.

W. J. BCUliLT. AgMt.
48 Bond Stre.U

the former and Italian mili-

tary all achn and thervby prevented
th. production of the docutnenu
enumerated In the bordereau. Zola
iiflllrm. hi alxilule cvrtJiliity that a
number of document. In Knturhaiy'a
hundwrltln which Kaaterhazy

to 8'hwArxkopen ar. In tbe
archive of tfft mlnlotry of war at
Uertln. Hi declar. that "Oermany,
which tomorrow may be an enemy of
France, hold. In her hand, theae Irre-

futable proifa of the triple judicial
error committed by the court-marti-

of ISM and by th. court-marti- of
I MM when Butwhajty wu acquitted and
by th. Itennca court-martlu- l. In caoe
of war, Oemiany could thu at the
very outset dUhonor th. French army
In th. eyoa of Eur p by .Imply pub
lishing the. 4cumenU and revealing
the abmilnabU Inbiulty of Ita chief.

"Diplomacy ha alrtily removed th.
nmln dllTlculty, I willing to
return th. document, enumerated In
the bordereau whenever th. French
government aaka fnr them. Theae
document cmatltute new facta whicb
will make neowry a second revlilon
of th. Dreyfu com before the court
of rooMtlim. Should the government
henltat. to auk 'or the document In
qucatlon, they will nevertht-l- be
auruly forthcoming, for If justice hll
not have bren accomplished before
November ti, when my trial begin at
Veroitllle, even H. Ijaboii will pro
nounce tha pleading at Veraalllea,
which It w Impoeilble for him to
priiunc at Renm."

Mine. Dreyfu fear that her hu- -

band'i health may aoon break down
completely. Drryfu nerved hlmaelf
up during the Itenne trial, but the
reaction I uch that the phynlclan
connidcr hi com hopcli-- and say that
any day a fatal collapae may ensue.

Meanwhile, th. Intervention of Presi
dent Loub-- t by according Dreyfu a
full pardon, la regarded by those near
est the president as almost certain.
and this would b followed by exe
cuting the policy of the sponge and
wiping out alt old scores and reducing
the pending trial which originated In

the Dr-y- fu affair to mere empty for- -

malltlc releasing perwulede and hi
companion and liquidating the whole
situation by a general amnesty pre
paratory to the world' fair of 1900. '

WILL NOT EXHIBIT AT

THB PARIS EXPOSrTlOJf.

Trade Union of Cologn. Regard Ren- -

ne Sentence a an Insult Trade
I'nlon Takes Action.

COLONE. Sept. IS. The German
trades union association on a motion
of the president adopted a motion to
day not ti exhibit at the Farla expo
sltlon and declaring that the Rennca
sentence wa an Insult In It disregard
of the official statement of Germany.

GERMAN UNION TAKES ACTION.

UEULIN. Sept. IS. The association
of German celluloid manufacturer has
decided to abstain from exhibiting at
the Pari exposition.

REFERRED TO CHOATE.

WASHINGTON, Sept 1J.- -U waa
atated at the war department thta af-

ternoon tbat the Tartar matter bad
been referred to Ambassador Choate,
which makes an international question
of it. The contention of the war de
partment la that notwithstanding the
Tartar 11 lea the British flag, the as-

sumption of British authority over bar
I unauthorised aa ahe la chartered by
the United Statea government.

STYNER

The Electric Doctor

-F- ROM-

Styner Theraputic Co.,
CUT rOUTLAND, ORE..

Has s new system of treatment lor

NERVOUS AND

CHKOXIC DISEASES
OP MEN AND WOMEN.

fltfEUpTISfd

Can be eared...

Styner, The Electric Doctor,

Main Street House, 150 9h Street.

Advice and Electrical Disease

Rending Free.

UNDUE HASTE

NOT TIMELY

Americans Sboold Consider tbe

Rennes Verdict.

BISHOP IRELAND'S VIEWS

Fruce Will Rtst Hly Judoatflt

oflcrActsty Forelci
People.

ST. PAL'L, Sept. U, Archbishop Ire- -

land today asked for hla opinion fl)r ,ne pre-- nt tne
on tha meeting to protest against tbe
verdict of tb Rennes eourtmartlal,
said:

"It la my belief that the public meet-

ing In America, aucb a It 1 proposed
to hold for tbe purpose of protesting
against the aentence of tbe Rennes
eourtmartlal are untimely, unfair to
France and likely to breed regrettable
ill feeling between that country and
our own. I aball not deny that I have
always had In my heart a deep sym-

pathy for the unfortunate officer and
hoped that the sentence of the court
would be one of acquittal.

i.ui anomer
tne venire oi tne court me
that th. verdict had been declared with

the

tlck- -

tbe ,he i(linlp thl,
irutn ana coun, wnicn TnU uken

guilty of ton he Vlte
sacrillBloua perjury. And atill more convention,

another question lay
the crime of the If crime there!

be In It, and throw at the whole,

people and their government epltbas.
Let u wait.

"International courtesy, as well aa
justice, bid ua talk veryj

carefully and very slowly. 8h.
will deeply resent, aa Is her

undue and tbat
of her acta by foreign people.

"France haa been-Du- friend of agea.

She waa our friend when other
nation befriended us. She our friend i

today. She fa sister republic. Wei

pause long and seriously before
blaming, suspecting or offending
France."

THE OCEANIC AT NEW YORK.

Big StHuner Arrived on Schedule Time
as Set by the Company. '

NEW YORK. Sept 13,-- The mam- -

moth new the1 "tates Tartar
Star line, been

this day
very

the that
been the 1340. Wlld--

man.
with Um of ocean who

the that
abe will schedule

time regarJ'esi of

WILL ANTICIPATE OCTOBER
. . . - - .

IN- -

WAajfUNGTON.
the .haa decided, in

view of the stringency New
York, to anticipate Interest.
This will amount to- - t5.W,526. and
due the per cents 19077.

secretary'a
solicitation.

VANDERBILT'S FUNERAL.

NEW Sept.
Cornelius Vanderbllt, who died

terday, be held Friday St.
Bartholomew's church. The death mask

taken by representative
of St. who will
make bust.

'Mr. Vanderbllfa will have
on Vanderbllt properties,"

said M. Depew "Wll
Ham K. Vanderbllt. with hla
consent, took his position their head
two years ago."

the family yet In
of the the will,

Depew said, K.
charge everything. It Is

that trust funds have been
under will, so that the es-

tate may be entailed least
goneratlons

TROOPS THE PRESIDIO.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. IS. There
11.5S3 at the
In this city. This

950 40 351 In the reg
ulars, approximately 6,25$

Infantry on the way the Philippines
and approximately 5.000 more
from the and awaiting

TRANSPORTS CHARTERED.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
War Root the

chartering of Manauenz,
capable carrying M0 men, the

men. These ships avail

lied. He ahw authorised
of the City for tli men,

and th. Angl'-Autralla- 1000 men, to
take the the second t' n regl
ment to Manila.

EFFORT TO AMAWAMATE

by James P. Tarvln
Placi) Blmetalle of
th. County Under On. Head.

CHICAOO,
says;

ALL

Sept. -- I. The Record

James P. of Covington, Ky.,
the Ohio Valley Leacu. of

Democratic clubs, would like to e all
the silver organisations the
amalgamated be la credited with

a movement to attain thl
Chicago to be the center from

which will radiate the effort toward
placing direction of the
associations tinder head. Allen W.

who la secretary of the Ohio
r- - n i . . . .

when
M

moment

about

make

representative of Mr. Tarvln.
It J. tbe

spirit in this plan, as he ls
to a warm admirer of Tarvln.
Mr. Altgeld la to be tbe
personality in the united blmetalle or-

ganization the scheme meet tbe ap-

proval of other leader.
Another In having Secretary

Clark come to Chicago to open bead-quarte- rs

and to the way to
democratic -l literature in-

dependent of national
I to start a boom for Tan-I-

for on the national
u i. 10 p He Wn vMng Mr.

nut to go Into to for
or against Goebel, but Mr. took

assertion that It 1 plainly against wwk for the
mat me rrom cail(1iaate. u ,n lnicA,

It Issues. I base Injustice and that ls looMng for to tne
It la natcna

so to upon France!
verdict.

to

I

it

It right,1

la
a

j

yes

1

M

CHICAGO, 13. The
says:

Tbe bricklayers and stonemasons' un
ion Chicago at ita meeting
last card of

any crlUsm judgment; nft

no

should

death

ORGANIZATIONS.

MAN.

Sept.

night voted

lng the corner-aton- e of the new govern
ment. building, October 9, he may not
be "soib.

THE TRANSPORT TARTOR
DETAINED AT HONGKONG.

Held Under Merchant Ship
ping Act for More

Than Required Number
of Passengers.

NEW YORK, Sept.
to the world from Hongkong, says:

Oceanic, of 4ne transport

White waa sighted east of hlch expected to sail today has
Fire Island at 8 o'clock this n.ornlrg. oetalnM b7 tne harbor authorities
aa per being the de" h British merchant shipping act.
be considered good, coming! whereby her capacity 1 limited to 750

through heavy galea Passengera although the Tartar baa a
reported on Atlantto taring "censed capacity of Consul

her passage nnl empires favorably representing the United States
th. the swiftest 'government, took the matter at

steamer In ch work, twaring out' nce the local government au
claim that with her powerful n- - thorltlea, the

glnea regular
weather conditions.

TERE3T.

Sept. he

of treasury
monjy

October
la

on 4 of The
acvtlon waa taken without

YORK. funeral
of

is to In

waa tonight a
Augustus Gaudens,

a
no

effect the
Chauncey today.

brother's
at

Friend of are ig
norance provisions of

William Vanderbllt is
in of probable

several
formed the

for at two

AT

are now men quartered
Presiaio Includes

recruits, casuals,
volunteers

to
returned

Islands

MORE

of authorized
the steamship

of and
Bristol, SiK) are

the charter-
ing of Pekln,

of

SILVER

Movement

Association

Tarvln,
president of

of country
and

starting ob-

ject

blmetalle
one

la believed P. AJtgeld la mov-

ing known
be Mr.

controllng

If

object

prepare
spread

the committee,
Judge

quesuon

Kentucky apeak
Tarvln

KIXLEY A UNION

Timea- -

Herald

of regular
a honorary

haaty

branded

Carrying

Altgeld

British

13. A dispatch

ateamer

un

achedule.

have'

before
maintained Tarter

In

13.-- The

today

troops

Clark,

ia an American troopship, although she
la flying the British flag, and Is not
subject to the merchant shipping act.
The authorities have been discussing
the matter all day and It Is very prob-
ably that 450 of the soldiers on board
w til be left behind when she la .finally
permitted to sail for San Francisco.

Several of tbe discharged soldiers on
board the Tartar filed the complaints
of her unsanitary condition which
started the proceedings to detain the
vessel.

ROOT NOT ADVISED.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington, says:

Secretary Root has received no ad-

vices reg.inling the action of the Hong-
kong authorities In detaining the
transport Tartar because of her alleged
overcrowded condition. The Tartar
has 1230 men on board and this num-

ber Is not sufficient to overcrowd her.
Even if ahe were overcrowded, accord-
ing to General Ludington,

the British authorities
would have no grounds for demanding
that 450 men be removed from the
ship, as she Is an American naval ves-

sel, subject to American jurisdiction
only.

If the governor of Hongkong has de-

tained the Tartar, representations will
probably be made to Great Britain on

the subject.

YELLOW FEVER AT KEY WEST.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 13.-- The

state board of health has announced
that there are nine cases of yellow
fever In Key West

ro,
iX

Hours Irom 10 to 4 ond 7 to 8 daily able for the Mrst 10 regiments organ- -
aaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaa

to

VjtsseiWIKfcllEE

WAR MAY

BE AVOIDED

Belief That Kroger Will Comply

With British Demands.

PREPARATIONS CONTINUE

OriBfe Free State and Voiksraal
DlKBSslof SltaaMoB-Ti- elr

Declsloi Anxiously Awaltel

CAPE TOWN, Sept M. The Car
Time and Cape Argus, both consider
British note generoua and conciliatory
and all papers Including Krugerlte or- -
gana assume that the Transvaal will
comply with British demands. It la
believed the Orange Free State and
the Volkaraad will be summoned to
consider the situation.

Military developments continue and
the work of preparation for emergen
cies goes on.

CONSIDERING THE REPLY.

PRETORIA. Sept. 13.Preslrtent
Kroger and the executive council met
here this evening to consider the reply
to be made to the BrttUh Secretary of
state for the colonies, Mr. Chamber
lain. They are tlll conferring by tele
graph with the Orange Free State. Th)
decision la anxiously awaited by
crowd outside the executive.

BOLD HIGHWAYMAN HOLDS
UP A PORTLAND WOMAN.

Mr. Dickinson ls Held Up on the Tay
lor s Ferry Road and Hands Over

Her Cash and Jewelery.

PORTLAND, Sept. 13. While driv-
ing over the Tryon creek bridge on
Taylor's Ferry road Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. C. D. Dickinson was stopped by av
highwayman and at the point of a shot-
gun, and robbed of a gold watch and
chain and J17.50 In Cash. Mrs. Dtckln-- "
son. In company with her young son,
waa driving to her home about six
miles from the city. On Tryon creek
bridge she saw a man walking down
the hill path to the road and stop, lean-
ing upon his shotgun. Thinking he
was a hunter, she drove on, but she had
hardly reached him when he leveled the
shotgun 'at her and demanded her
money and Jewelry. She compiled af-
ter a moment's hesitation, delivering
to the highwayman her purse which
contained 117.50. He then demanded
her watch and chain. The Jewelry was)
quite old. having been In the possessors
family for a considerable time and she
vehemently protested.

The man persisted In bis demands)
for the watch and chain and finally
secured them and then he spied a gold
ring on his Victims finger and demand
ed It Mrs. Dickinson stated that It
waa her wedding ring and that aba
would not give It up, and to this state-
ment she clung until the robber finally
ceased his efforta and let her go.

COMMUTED BY WKINLET.

Wyoming Volunteer Sentenced by
Court Martial to Death, Will Be

Imprisoned.

WASHINGTON, Sept. llprlvata '

Thomas McVeagh, Company G, of tha
First Wyoming volunteers, waa tried
by general court martial, convened at
Imus, P. I., in June last, on the charge
of striking his superior officer. Ho
was found r.ullty and sentenced to be
"shot to death with musketry at suclx
time and place aa the proper authori-
ties may direct." Two thirds of tha
court concurred In the sentence.

President McKlnley has directed that
the sentence be commuted to dishonor-
able discharge, forfeiture of all pay and
allowances, and confinement with hard
labor for a period of three years.

Island,. Cal has been desig-
nated as the place of confinement

DREYFUS VERDICT CONDEMNED.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 13. The board
of directors of the Los Angeles chamber
of commerce today unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution disapproving of the
Dreyfus conviction and stating "If thla
great wrong is not undone by tha
French republic, within a reasonable
time" that the chamber would decline
to make any exhibit at the coming
Paris exposition.

Rf fftffi f ln mnA AttftrttG fl akarwta-.ax- a


